
SHOULD MAINTAIN THE ROADS

Toftlhli to Build Them Unless They
Be Kept Up, Sayi Paj.

khiioits are kieded yearly
tlrc-4a- r f tkv VKfil office

t lllkwaya Palats Oat Tre.
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"OvfTtojfHn; all othrr rond problem
In Its tmportanoe la that f malntcnanc."
ar Vogn Waller Pan, director of th

VnltKl Stst Office of Public roailn and

pnmtilent of th American IllBhwujr as-

sociation. "The ltructiv wm '
traffic and tlrm'nts nt uncriflni; In

thlr sctivlilrs and It !s i'ilc to talk f

Trmanent roads any ihito than to rptak
of a housr, a fence, or a rallnad ti' aa
rffmwnt," ar Mr. Tar. nihil
roada today, by of th- -

destructive traffic ccnilitior. are
mora coatly In contrn and thl I

continually lncrlns. with the advanoe
In th prices of lahor and material. It l

rrlmlnatly strfi:l. therefore, to Invest
Iar( puma of public money In hulldlna
th hJuhwsyw deirande-- l by traffic, unlen
the Investment If cum-r- e l by adequate
maintenance. Wlthoit P'.irh ade'iuate
maintenance a mad cokiIii anyahere
from t0M to $l.'..0Ci jr mile mar o l

ruin In a year or two, tl.us 'invol'. ins; a
permanent loss of considerable miirnltu.le

"WThto It la considered that the nme-pa- t

expenditure on romls In the I'nlted
tatea la well over tX OOO.OflO annually,
he seriousness cf the question Is apparent.

I look to tha conference of h'Khway of-

ficials which will be held during" the
Fourth American Road Congress. hlch
tiieeta la Atlanta. Oa., on November . to
tlevot much attention to road main-

tenance, and that the accumulative moral
effect of their finding will go far towards
bringing legislatures and county boards
to a reallaatlon of the necessity for
irompt and efficient action. The roada
should 'te classified and suitable main-

tenance. Is organisation and money, pro-sTRl-

according-- to the Importance of th
reprsssntsttv classes of roads."

On of tha questions which the congress
jwlll dlaouaa la that relating- - to the

of road lawa. A complete compila-

tion of tha road lawa of all th states
will b available for th aeelon devoted
to legislation and It la expected that In

outlining bases for revision, maintenance
tin be given particular attention.

Aluminum Now Used
in Auto Building

"Automobile manufacturing I no longer
a question of making a dependable motor
a." says Elmer Apperson, president of

Apperson Brothers' Automobile company.

"From now on, makers are utilising every
effort, and doing everything In their
power, to make a car that will be eco-

nomical la operating expense. In these
days, the prospective purchaser Invari
ably asks, "How many miles on a gallon

f gasoline" and "is the car golnn to be
expensive In the matter cf tires."

I'roper we'ght Is responsible for this
marked change. Homt-ver- . it must not b
understood that .this l brought about by
sacrificing trength. To secure medium
weight It Is necessary" to us th flaest

teel and a generous distribution of alum
inum. Fof an example. In the now Ap--

jerson four th lower and upper lalf of
th crank case, tha transmission case and
bearing caps are made of aluminum. It
w'll b seen from this that the buyer Is

now In a position to secure these expen-

sive materials In a medium priced car."

Dale for t'laelaaatl.
The Cincinnati club has purchened from

the Montreal club the release of Gene
alo, a righ-han- d pitcher.

Farnam

Mitchell Car Makes Good on Severe Test

; v ...

The 7,M0-mll- e Mitchell reached Omaha
at I a. m. on Thursday, October IX bear-

ing with It about a quarter section of

Missouri's choicest farm land. Th upper
picture shows the car and driver Just
before It left Omaha for Siou City, and
the lower picture, taken at midnight just
outside of KlmiK City, chow the car Just
after It had given the drivers the scare
of their Uvea. Owing to the mud which
had collected on the headlight glasses
and the consequent bed llptht, Zlibes,
who waa driving, failed to make perfect
connections with a bridge. The result

Ohio Officials See
Motor Tires Made

Ohio officials snd leg'alators, manr of
whom are Interested In publlo safety
measures, visited th home of "Safety
First," recently, when they Inspected the
huge factories of th B. F. Goodrich com-pan- y

at Akron. O., and saw Goodrich
Safety Tread tires being made by the
thousands, ss welt as miles of rubber belt-
ing, and molded rubber goods of every
description.

The Ohio officials were !n Akron for
their annual legislative reunion.

That there la "safety first" In th man-

ufacture as well as the use of Goodrich
tires waa demonstrated to the legislators
by the numerous signs, placed throughout
th big rubber plant, captioning employea
to always be on th safe side In all han-
dling of machinery And Implement.

Stat Auditor Vlctir )ontihy, in going
through th adPilnifcti .Uiv division of the
Goodrich offices, Txp.-esi-'l udmlratlon at
the perfect busltiehs system use 1 In keep
lug vast eccounts, and snld such a nys
tern mifht profitably ie applied ts the
state office In ketplng rcoord of auto
mobile state licenses.

Among others who were Goodrich guest
for the day were HtUo Treaaurer John
Ilrennan, Stat Auditors William A. Wry
grandt, V. Hlllenkamp, C. J. Howard, V.
F. Monney, J. J. Wise, Colbertson J.
fimlth and fUat Representatives A. Ross
and Charlea A, Orrlson.

Wants Ca saved for Him.
. Major Q. W. Mart on. Seventeenth
United State Infantry, writes the Ptude-bak- er

branch at Atlanta to keep a new
car for him until r gets back from
Berlin, where he Is engaged In facilitating
th homebound proirrees of American
tourist. .
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$3,875,000 Paid
For Hudsoris, September

Last month, buyr of new ctrs ptld
J, 875. 000 for the HUDSON Slx-4- 0 alone.

They are paying now, on the average,
$90.000 per week. That ii. they are buying
tb limit of output 100 cars per day. To
meet ih demand mora than 1,000 can hare

r been shipped by express- -

No other class car In the history of motor-
ing, ever attained such a sale. Nor ha any
car with a frice above $1,200.

. No Limit to Demand
There teem to be no limit to this car's

popularity. The end of lat season left S.U00
unfilled orders. In July when this 1915
model, appeared the output was trebled.
But SO days later It was 4.000 cars oversold.

The September output was five lltnea last
6pteraler. Hut hundreds of HlTaON3 are
shipped by express to save delays for buyers.

Now. for the first time with 600 cars' per
week coming; through we are able to

" promptly fill orders.

It's tne One Car
This HUDSON Blx-4- 0 In its field is the

one car of the time. In Us chief attractions,
no rival yet comes near It.

That is why thousands waited weeks for
this car when other car, could be had at once.

was that the twoleft wheels mlpsed
bridge entirely and the 7.500-tnll- e re
,,lm' tliln un form coat over
bottom of a fiftoen-foo- t streom. Two
hours' work put the cht back on the
bridge and the trip to I'lttsburgh waa re-

sumed. Whllo the car Is about a day
behind achedule. Its crew are very con
fident that wltlany kind of ronds at all
k . m,La u n the. Inst time and rem h

2S. havlt.g p,r of rardhoard and plec

completed th most tremendous test that
a cur wa ever put to Two hundred
and fifty mile a day for thirty day
with the bonnet pealed.

with His Auto TrucK
Neighbors of Kaoul Dupuy, a farmer

living near Montreal, In the province of
Quebec, pay him for the upkeep of hi
Model J Reo truck. Of course, Mr.
Dupuy uses his truck for his own pur

Ho uses his Automobile
produce and milk. But Inasmuch as tho
Modsi J I capable of much more work
than th hauling of stuffa and milk
necessitate, the enterprising Mr. Iupuy
ha bit upon a neighborhood delivery
schema which, as a side line, not only
pays for th upkeep of truck, but net
him a neat sura of money besides.

Every morning Mr. Dupuy transports
his farm truck, such as tomatoes, celery
and other garden atuffs, twelve mile to ;

tha Montreal market After disposing of
hi produce, he load Reo Model J
with food supplies and merchandise for
his neighbors. On return trip to the
farm he distributes barrels of flour, kegs
of paint and nails and boxes of dry
goods along his rout. In the late after
noon the day's milk supply Is ready for
city delivery, and back goes the ruck
to Montreal with its load of milk cans.

All In all, th Modal J Is In us on an
average ot twenty hours a day by Mr.

and his men, and needless to say
Its work: 1 found vastly more efficient
ami much less expensive than the

method c( team hauling.
Th accompanying picture shows th

Reo Model J at market.

Iloblltse.l Trae to Hoatosj.
Richard Hoblltsel, the Boston Ameri-

can's first baseman, signed a contract for
l!l&. In commenting upon President

of th Boston club said: "There
Is not enough money fti the FedenU
league get Iloblltiel away from th
Boston team."

in
This HUDSON was designed by

Howard K. Cotfln, the leading American er.

It Is his finished model his ideal
car. He haa worked for four years on it,
with 47 other HUDSON engineers.

It ig the lightest car 1,000 pounds
lighter than cars ot this slse built In the old,
crude ways.

Its new-typ- e motor has reduced operative
coat about SO per Its price due to
HUDSON efficiency Is the lowest ever
quoted on a quality car.

In beauty and equipment, in comforts and
conveniences, it excels lu many waya any car
you have seen. Every part and detail shows
the final touch.

Come This Week Sure
We urge you to see, without delay, this

new-typ- e car. Now with all the new-ye- ar

models out Is the time to select your new
car. And now Is the time to get It, with the
best touring months the Indian Summer
days--befo-r you. Get your new car and
enjoy them. Ve will aee that you get prompt
delivery.

Five New-Styl-e Bodies
Open Bodies, $1,550, f. o.b. Detroit

Closed Bodies, $1,750 up

GUY L. SMITH
2563-65-- 67

'SERVICE FIRST"

Farmer Makes Money

Omaha, Neb.

Paint Applied in

m Ton Kit

Thin Coats Better
Than Heavy Layers

The flnleh of a car I a point ithat
ehotud receive much attention. The
automobile, unlike the piano In the home
or tho highly polished furniture In th
office must withstand exceedingly sever
cotrflltlona. Dust, rain, oil and tempera-
tures ranging from below zco ui io and
above the loo degree mark, must all be
resisted by the enamels nml varnishes

'on the motor car. Some automobile
manufacturers finish their own cars
mhlle others have this work done for
litem on a contract.

"Tho disadvantage of this latter
method," expla'ned C. J Cdrkhlll of the
Nebraska Ilaynea Autu Sales company,
distributors In this- territory for the
Mnynea. ' "Is that the manufacturer la
nevor sure of what he la retting, for
whilo a car may have the appearance of

j having beyen exin-nslvel- finished, unles
the best cKni-nt- p and varnishes have

i been usert, and unless the work has been
j correctly and ' painstakingly executed,
j durability need not be expected.
I "Haynea care are finished entirely In
I the Hiiyne factory, only the very tilgh-- i
est grade prrxlucts being used. The bodies
(ire all that Is to say, the

I paint Is actually rubbed Into the surface
i of the metal. It Is considerably more
! extensive than other method aa It re--
J qtiiros eighteen operations to produce

I 1I I li M wm Tha .Muot A .

the entire ur
face. Any vibration of the car tend to
bend and crack the varnish. A thick
coat will crack and peal off, while a
thin, even, carefully applied aerie of
coats will resist this tendency to crack.

mm may no illustrated py bending a
Pi,..hh nn time. October "" a of

Dupuy

model

made

tissue paper. breaks
Ui bend, while the tissue paper KITinO NPOftTl . H O Tl H
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OVERLAND CAR MAKES
GOOD ON SEVERE TEST

A record which Is attracting much
In motoring circles was by

a 1013 Model to Overland In a series of
Independent recently conducted by

accessory manufacturer In Chicago.
Under f Ve official supervision of F. E.
Edwards, chairman of the technical com

poses. It to market farm j mlttee of the Chicago club.

farm
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the

the
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the car waa tested for economy, accelera-
tion, low throttling, hill climbing.

On a measured gallon of the ordinary
grade of 68 gasoline, a .distance of

4.3 miles waa covered. was

1!H4.

Campaigning Purposes
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AUTO USED BT C. W. SBARS IN SPEAKINO TOUR OP THE STATE.

under ordinary driving conditions.
The total weight of the car, fully equipped

carrying a complement of four pas-
sengers, waa S 630 pounds.

The cardboard with ,
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Cartercar Scarce
Some automobiles are made J.o sell,

others to enjoy for the moment and still
others to grow old with. Motor enrs are
much like suits of clothes. A nxin gets
on, wears It awhile and then casts It
aside for something new. He gets an-

other. Somehow he feels easy !n It, It
sort of fits him all over. He wears it as
long as he can that season and. Instead
of throwing It away or selling It to the
second-han- d man, hangs It In his closet.
Although It may be out of style and It
shows the wear. It has had, he dons It
whenever there 1 opportunity. Some
kinds of motor, cars are like that, their
owners drlv them year after year, no

SSELAFL
Every Inch a Car

new

new

The Sedan Detachable Top.

Top you have
tho

value of the year.

The 36 Tour" two-do- or

body is $1450
Sedan

$1800. The 48

the two-doo- r body is
$2350, Se-

dan $27 (KJ.

Car for

-- V?i,

Single Compartment
bod

H

matter what attractive, aew model roar
be brought out.

That ar In this das ar
ndent from th following-- Utter fron- -

a man:
What become of th second-han- d

Carterrars, or. do th people who buy
your cars always keep themT I m not
exactly in the market for a car this fall,
but hava been keeping watch of the
papera to aee if one of your care baa been
advertised second-han- d, and not a single
one have I seen, fleas send m a new
catalog of the lote models.

H. A. VAN ANTWERP.
"We consider this quite a remarkable

letter and one that we're going to keep,"
aaid Harry R. Radford, general manager
of the Carte rear company. "Mr. Van
Antwerp brings up In a novel way what
has com to our attention many times,
namely, that when a man get a Carter-ca- r

he keep It. I have picked up paper
after paper In which second-han- d auto-

mobile were and have failed
yet to find a Cartercas- - among the num-

ber. If you think that Is a pretty bread
statement. Just try the experiment your-

self.
"The company doe not make

th most automobile of any concern in
the country, but apparently thoee It turns
out give satisfaction up to tho very end.
The first manufactured are In

active ervlc now, that is somethinK
that can be said of misrhty few

MrGraw to Stick by Giants.
A rumor to the effect that Manager

McGraw of the New York National
club Is considering an offer to manaae
a Federal league club next season at a
princely salary. Is denied by Manager
McGraw, who declares that he Is still
bound to th New York club by contract
and that he would not sign with a Fed-
eral league club even If free, for various
reasons, chief of which is doubt of the,
stability of the organization.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tli is is to announce that the

SIMPLEX REPAIR COMPANY
Has opened an up-to-da- te TIRE REPAIR PLANT at

2110 Farnam Street
The very latest machinery has been installed
and the very best work is guaranteed.

and service" is our motto. "VVe will
call for and deliver work free of rharge.

A full line of tires carried in stock.
Phone Dougl&3 2323.

jla--h i m: m a
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The "All-Yea- r Car'5 The ideal com-
bination for Year-Roun- d Service

ONE advance step in design has added conveniences
motoring and at extremely moderate For an ad-

ditional investment of $350 the buyer of a Kissel Kar Two-Do- or

"Four" or "Six" touring model may have one of the De-

tachable Sedan Tops.
This top, which fits snugly and perfectly over the touring answers

the demand for motoring converting a Two-Doo- r KisselKar into a per

by

with

with Top
"Six" with

with
Top

Cartercarg

Michigan

advertised

Cartercar

Cartercars

fect with all the and the most
refined, specially built Requires no tools
but a screw and a and very little time.

The of the new KisselKar 36 is in it-

self a sensation: a full sized manufactured car of the
upper class at Add to this the additional comforts and refinements of
the Detachable

and
far biggest automobile

touring
Detachable

touring
Detachable

Used

Two-do- or

league

TiRE

"Quality

bold
cost.

body,
all-ye- ar

Sedan luxuries niceties of
closed coach.

driver wrench
price 'Tour

$1450.
Sedan

fSM m&si-

Buy your car this fall now! Either the KisselKar a3S" or "48"
with top attached Enjoy it all winter and remove the to? in the
spring. Come in and let us show you what really exceptional val-

ues these two great cars offer.

11 Noyes Auto Co., 2206 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.


